Songs of Thankfulness and Praise

1 Songs of thankfulness and praise, Je - sus, Lord, to
2 Man - i - fest at Jord - an's stream, Proph et, Priest, and
3 Man - i - fest in mak - ing whole pal - sied limbs and

you we raise, man - i - fest - ed by the star
King su - preme; and at Ca - na, wed - ding guest,
faint - ing soul; man - i - fest in val - iant fight,

to the sa - ges from a - far; Branch of roy - al
in your God head man - i - fest, you re - vealed your
quell - ing all the dev - il's might man - i - fest in

Da - vid's stem, in your birth at Beth - le - hem;
power di - vine, chang - ing wa - ter in - to wine;
gra - cious will, ev - er bring - ing good from ill;

Refrain

"You are Christ," by us con - fessed God in flesh mademan i - fest.